
Veteran Stage Trainer 
To Put on Pageant 

At Celebration 
Jimmy Holmes, theatrical organ- 

iser, who hat put on numerous plays 
and operas in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, will be in charge of the wa- 

ter fiesta and pageant a‘ Fort Brown, 
which will be one of the big features 
of Brownsville international celebra- 
tion and formal opening of the in- 
ternational bridge on July 4. 

Mr. Holmes, who is preparing to 
open a club in Matamoros. accepted 
the chairmanship of the fiesta and 
pageant committee Tuesday after- 
noon upon request of the chamber 
of commerce and stated he would de- 
sole practically his entire time to 
the work and will toon announce 
those who will participate. 

Mrs. D. P. Gay will write the acts 
for the event, which is expected to 
bring out the international phases of 
the celebration. 

''The Fort Brown lagoon offers an j 
ideal setting for • fiesta and pag- 
eant.” Mr. Holmes said, "and with 
the talent available in Brownsville j 
it can be made one of the most 
beautiful and impressive spectacles 
ever presented in South Texas. It 
Trill be a real pleasure for me to 
handle this work, as *here is every 
natural facility to m-tke it an event 
that will surpass anvthing ever pro- 
duced in the Valley.” 

Henry Skelton, head of the com- 
mitUe in charge of r.fjuntie events, 
announced that he had completed bis 
committee by the appointment of 
George Leonard, Robert Sexton and j 
Joe Davis as lieutenants. They will 
have charge of the boating, swim- 
ming and diving events which will 
he staged near the international i 
l-ridee, 

A. S. Gimble of the Missouri Pa- 
cific lines and M. L. Love of the 
Southern Pacific were named as a 

committee on railroads and will en- 
deavor to secure low rates from all 
tarts of Texas. 

Plans for the celebration are mov- j 
Ing rapidly, G. C. Richardson, man- i 
acer of the chamber of commerce ( 
said. Practically all committees have ; 
been filled, and all are working en- j 
thusiastically to maVe the eelebra- j 
tion a success in every detail. 
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CITY BRIEFS 
Remodel Building—Remodeling of 

the huilding belonging to Juan Hoyt 
of Monterrey, between Elizabeth and 
Washington atreets, was started 
Monday. The building will be occu- 

pied by John Copeland, who proposes 
to open a delicatessen. Brick work 
is being torn out and a new front and 
floors will ba installed. 

Masonic Notice—Called communica- 
tion Rio Grande Lodge No. 
81, A. F. A A. M., Masonic 
Temple, this evening at 7:50. 

1 Work in F. C. degree. Vis- 
iting brethren fraternally 
invited. R. D. Howard, W. 

*• M-, W. W. Bail, Sec y. Adv. 

Has Moved—To Miller hotel corner, 
landin Optical Co.—Adv. 6-30. 

Deputy Collector—Miss Lucille Fer- 
nandez has accepted the position of 
deputy eity assessor snd tax collect- 
or, assuming her duties the first of 
the week. 

When You Think of good eats and 
drinks you think of the Star Pharm- 
acy, opposite hospital. McAllen. Tex- 
as.—Adv. tf. 

Repainting Plaza The front of the 
Plaza hotel is being repainted, and 
numerous improvements made on the 
interior. All rooms in the hotel are 

being thoroughly renovated. 

For Sale—Am leaving town and 
have eight room* of furniture. Some 
suitable for light housekeeping. 912 
Levee street, phone 72.—Adv. tf. 

Roads Heavy—Dirt mads through- 
out the entire Valley are in an al- 
most impassable condition, due to the 
continued heavy rains. The Point 
Isabel road was reported in bad shape 
Tuesday hut passable. A number of j 
fishermen, caught at the Point in 
the heavy rain Monday night, had con- 
aidersble difficulty in negotiating the 
16 miles to the paving. 

Polar Distilled Water-—Delivered 
to your home. Five gallons. 50c. j 
Phone No. 1. Model Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Co.. Inc.—Adv. G. 

Attend Picnic—A number of farm 
leaders from the upper part of the 
Valley were in Brownsville Wednes- j 
day morning on their way to El Jar- 
din to attend the annual community j 
picnic. Visitors include W. W. Hou- 
ser. editor of the Delta Irrigation 
News and J. M. Crom of McAllen, | 
president of the Water Hsers asso- | 
ciation. 

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water 
cools, heals and strengthens sore, 
weak, tired eyes. All druggists 25c. 

Golf Cup Shown—A large silver 
rup inscribed with the name of 
Charles Puckett of Brownsville and 
emblematic of the winning of the 
South Texas golf tournament recent- 
ly held in McAllen is on display in 
the windows of Batsell-Wells, sport- 
ir g goods store. The Brownsville 
golfer captured four events of the 
tournament, including the cup. 

Poison Oak or Ivy Is relieved 
quickly and permanently with Im- 
perial .czema Remedy. All drug- 
gists are authorized to refund your 
money if it fails.—Adv. t5) 

Initiate Large Class—A class of 
seven received the first degree and 
eleven were given the second de- 
gree by the Brownsville Elks lodge 
Tuesday night. Another large class 
Will be ready for initiation at the 
*ext meeting. Excellent progress is 
leing made in the drive for 200 new 

Wembers, officials of the order re- 

port. 

Polar Distilled Water—Delivered 
to your home. Five gallons, 50c. 
Phone No. 1. Model Laundry and 
dry Cleaning Co., Inc.—Adv. G. 

PLANE STRANDED IN DESERT 
BAGDAD.—An aeroplane stranded 

in the desert on a flight from Cairo 
icceivcd fuel from another machine 
and reached here safely. 

101 CANDLES ON I1ER CAKE 
f* LONDON.—A cake bearing 101 
V candles was presented to Mrs. 
j Elizabeth W oodnui.se on her 101st 

feirthday, < 

WHERE BANDIT GANG GOT $200,000 
_ 

— 

A view of the exclusive Broadmoor Country club, near Indianapolis, 
Ind., where a gang of bandits, estimated at from seven to twelve in 
number, held up 200 men and women on the dance floor and escaped 
with $200,000 in jewels and money. Half a dozen millionaires were 

included anion* the guests held up. Inset is A. S. Lubell, 28, manager 
of the club, held prisoner in the office while the holdup took place. 

..— .. —— » 

HARLINGEN TO 
BUP SCHOOL 

Contract Let For Four 
Room Structure To 

Liston & Son 
(Special to Tho Herald) 

HARLINGEN. June 6.—Contract 
i for the construction of a four-room 
addition to the West Ward school, 

| in Mexiouito. here was awarded 
Monday night by members of the 

1 school board to W. T. I.iston and Sen 
of this city, on a bid of $11,342. 

This contract was the next lowest, 
the lowest bid being that 

i of Kcese Engineering company, at 
$11.1*0. The Liston contract was ac- 
cepted because of th? shorter work- 
ing time in which the contractor 
agreed to finish it. having the work 
ready for the opening of school. 

Two other bids were submitted, E. 
H. Buck bidding $12,200. and Merri- 
wether & Sauer bidding $13,307. 

The school board authorized the 
beginning of construction on a frame 
shack on the site of another school 
building here, to be used until the 
school building is completed. 

KHMC Back On 
Air After a Lav 

Off of Ten Days 
(Special to The Herald) 

HARLINGEN, June 6.—KHMC, 
Harlingen Music Co, radiophone, is 
back on the air after an enforced si- 
lence of ten dtys caused by the fall- 
ing of a carpet tack into the gener- 
ator armature of the new > trans- 
mitter during the process of installa- 
tion. The armature was burned up 
through a short circuit. 

Efforts to secure an armature from 
Texas supply houses and stations 
were unavailing and the electrical 
equipment had to be shipped from 
she Electrical Specialty company of 
Stamford, Conn. 

During the lay-off KHMC has re- 

vamped its studio and other general 
improvements made. 

The armature arrived Friday but 

lightning burned out a radiation 
meter, causing the station to remain 
silent until Monday. KWWG, Browns- 
ville station, supplied a radiation 
meter pending the arrival of another 
from the supply house. 

Demonstration Club 
Year Book Is Issued 

(Special to The Herald) 
SAN BENITO. June 6.—The 1928 

edition of the Cameron County 
Home Demonstration club yearbook 
is ready for distribution, it was an- 

nounced at the office of Miss Kate 
Adcle Hill, home demonstration 
agent, here. 

The book contains 82 pages, and 
has a history of the work of the 
women’s club in the county during 
the past year. 

Lions of San Benito 
Have Olmito Picnic 

(Special to The Herald) 
PAN BENITO. June 8.-Members 

of the Pan Benito Lions club roar- 
ed up and around the bridge over 
Lake Olmito in that town Tuesday 
night, the Lions going there for a 
picnic. 

The rosrirc followed a swim in the 
lake, and the consumption of con- 
siderable food. 

EXPERT WILL 
TOUR VALLEY 

State Market Man to 
Speak at El Jardin 

Picnic Today 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO, June 8.—Complete 
program for J. L. Crawford, market 
expert of the Texas A. & M. College 
extension service, during his stay in 
the Valley was announced today by 
County Agent Henry Alsmcyer, fol- 
lowing the arrival of Mr. Crawford. 

The visitor is to speak at El Jardin 
; picnic .near Brownsville Wednesday 
| afternoon at 2:45. and will speak 
Wednesday night at the Rio Hondo 
high school. 

He will make a short talk before 
the Kiwanis club in San Benito Wed- 
nesday at noon, and address the Ro- 
tary club here Thursday at noon, the 
last talk being at 8 o’clock Thurs- 
day night at the La Feria high 
school. 

Mr. Crawford will leave the Valley 
Friday night, spending most of the 
day Friday touring the Valley with 
AJsmeyer. 

The marketing expert some time 
ago issued a bulletin on growing of 
trucks and fruits in the Valley. For 
the past few months he has been 
studying problems of marketing, at 
the receiving end of the line, on Val- ] 
ley vegetables, and is embodying the 
results of this study in another book- 
let, which will be published later in 
the year. 

Poultry Raisers To 
Organize in Mercedes 

(Special to The Herald) 
MERCEDES, June 6.—Poultry rais- 

ers of the Mercedes section will meet 
Thursday night, at the grammar 
school, to discuss plans for forma- 
tion of a poult'ry organization. 

The meeting was scheduled last 
week, hut was postponed on account 
of bad weather. 

IN EAGLE PASS 
HARLINGEN, June 6.—Mrs. O. L. 

Dolch of this city is in Eagle Pass, 
where she went recently following 
the death of her father, Ambrose 
August Boubcl, of that city. 

ODD FELLOWS 
TO HOLD MEET 

State Officers To Be 
At Valley Parley 

In Harlingen 
(Special to The Herald) 

HARLINGEN. June 6.—State of- 
ficials of the I. 0. O. F. and Re- 
bekah lodges will be here next Tues- 
day for the semi-annual gathering of 
Valley Odd Fellows and Rebekahs. 

The gathering is to be held in the 
Odd Fellows hall here, and J. D. 
Buster, grand master of the I. O. O. 
F. of Texas, and Mrs. Anna Savage, 
president of the Rekah assembly of 
the atate. will be present. 

The meeting will start at 10 
o’clock in the morning, with W. A. 
Darling of Brownsville, Valley pres- 
ident, in charge. Invocation will be 
asked by Rev. W. W. Lee of Harlin- 
gen, and Myron F. Ward, secretary 
of the Harlingen Chamber of Com- 
merce, will deliver an address of 
welcome. 

Dr. G. A. McBride will talk on be- 
half of the Harlingen lodge, and 
Mrs. Georgia Sullivan will speak for 
Harlingen Rebekahs, with Judge M. 
L. Dew of Weslaco speaking for Val- 
ley Qdd Fellows, and Mrs. Nichols 
of San Benito speaking for Valley 
Rebekah lodges. 

Reports of committees and other 
business will follow. 

At noon a barbecue luncheon will 
be served, and the afternoon meet- 
ing will open at 1:15, with an ad- 
dress by Judge A. W. Cunningham of 
Harlingen. 

The two state officials, J. D. Bus- 
ter, and Mrs. Anna Savage, will 
speak in the afternoon, memorial 
services will be held, an old fiddlers 
contest will be conducted, and the 
next meeting place decided. 

At 7:30 in the evening degree con- 
tests and prizes will be announced 
and awarded. 

Many Laborers 
Crossing River 

Mexican laborers are flocking to 
the Valley in ever increasing num- 
bers, according to the records of the 
Brownsville immigration office, 
which show thac over 40 were ad- 
mitted at this point during the 
month of May, with indications that 
this record will be broken in June. 

Most of the laborers crossing at 
this point come from the interior of 
Tamaulipas and Nuevo Leon, payin~ 
their head tax with the intention of 
returning to Mexico after the close 
of the cotton picking season. The 
majority consist of small parties of 
two to five. 

Reports from Laredo indicate that 
large numbers are ufso crossing at 
that point, and many of them are ex- 
pected to work down to the Valley for the opening of the cotton season. 

Reports have been spread through- 
out northern and central Mexico 
thta the demand for cotton pickers 
will be heavy in the southern part of 
Texas this season, and these reports 
are believed responsible for the 
heavy emigration from the Mexican 
interior. 

Mercedes Newspaper 
Moves to New Home 

MERCEDES, June 6.—The United 
Printing company, publishers of the 
Mercedes News, have moved into 
the new building of the concern on 
Ohio and T--as avenues. 

Tb- building was erected by the 
American Rio Grande Land and Ir- 
rigation company. The second floor 
of the building is for offices. 

CU N B U R N- 
or Insert bites are relieved 

I quickly when you apply 

-ABS0RB0- 
For Snle at all Drag Stores. 
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Weslaco Planning 
City Development 

(Special to The Herald) 
WESLACO, June 6.—A new pro- 

gram of expansion and development 
for Weslaco is to be discussed and 
adopted at a mass meeting that will 
be held here within the next few 
days, the meeting having been sched- 
uled previously for Monday night. It 
was postponed on account of the rain- 
storm which struck at that time. 

The definite date for the meeting 
is to be set in a day or two, accord- 
ing to L. E. Bailey, secretary of the 
Weslaco Chamber of Commerce. 

The meeting has been called in or- 
der that plans for industrial and 
commercial development of the city 
might be considered. The city has 
purchased the five-acre tract former- 
ly used as a baseball park, and a spur 
track of the Missouri Pacific is to 
be extended through it. The city 
will be able at any time in the future 
to extend its industrial area on west, 
of that site, according to Mr. Bailey. 

Weslaco now has a Urge cold stor- 
age plant, and plans for a canning 
factory, and other industrial struc- 
tures are being worked out. 

Gotke Here For 
Conference With 

School Officials 
G. W. Gotke of San Antonio, who 

has accepted the position of super- 
intendent of the Brownsville schools, 
arrived in the city Tuesday morning 
for a conference with school offi- 
cials. He will leave Wednesday 
night for the state university where 
he has accepted a position on the 
faculty for the summer school. 

Mr. Gotke expects to move his 
family to Brownsville the latter part 
of July and will make his perma- 
nent home in this city. He will re- 
turn to Brownsville as soon as the 
summer school which will start Mon- 
closes and make preparations for the 
opening of school in September. 

MERCEDES TO 
VOTECHARTER 

Election Call In City 
Rule Change to be 

Issued Soon 
(Special to The Herald) 

MERCEDES. June 5.—A municipal 
election, at which voter* will east 
their ballot on city officers, and the 
adoption of a new charter, which will 
change the form of city government, 
is expected to be called by the city 
council within two weeks, it was an- 
nounced following completion of the 
proposed new charter. 

The charter is now being copied in 
order to be submitted to the city 
council, according to R. E. Kirk- 

! patrick, chairman of the charter com- 
mission. 

In its present form it will include 
provision for maintenance of a cham- 
ber of commerce through taxation. 
It will create the office of corpor- 
ation judge, eliminate the fee system 
in city court, and discontinue prac- 
tice of mayor acting as judge in city 
court. 

The charter also specifies that per- 
manent improvements must be paid 
for with funds from bonds, voted by 
the citizens, and not warrants, and 

} the present five councilmen and 
mayor will be supplanted by four 
commissioners and a mgyor, who 
shall have the same powers as a com- 
missioner. 

The charter also gives the city the 
right to conduct such institutions as ! 
municipal hospital, library, etc. 

Mis* Mamie Price I* 
Visiting In Louisiana 
Miss Mamie Price, bookkeeper of 

The Brownsville Herald, left the 
early part of the week for Monroe, 
Louisiana, where she will spend two 

weeks visiting friends, after which 
she will resame her work here. She 
was accompanied by her brother, J. 
B. Price, who attended the local 
high school, and who has irons to 
his home at Quincy, Florida. 

SOVIET PLANS AIRWAYS 
MOSCOW.—Within two yean the 

government expect* to have in regu- 
lar operation fifty commercial air | 
lines to all parts of Europe and 
Asia. 

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription 

■..... 

The basis of treating sickness has | 
not changed since l)r. Caldwell left 

I Medical College in 1875. nor sine® 
j ne placed on the market the laxa* 
! tive prescription he had used in his. 
5 practice, known to druggists and the 
public since 1892, as Dr. Caldwell’s 

; Syrup l^psin. 
Then, the treatment of constipar 

tion, biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom- 
ach and other indispositions that re- 

sult from constipation was entirely 
i by means of simple vegetable laxa- 
i lives, herbs and roots. These are 

still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syr- 
up Pepsin, which is a combination 
of senna and other mild laxative 
herbs, with pepsin. 

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. Ho did 
not believe they were good for hu- 
man beings to put into their sys- 
tem. If grown people want to use 

them no one can deny them the 
privilege, but they should never be 
given to children. 

The simpler the remedy for con- 

stipation, the safer for the child and 
for you, and the better for the gen- 
eral'health of all. And as you can 

pet results in a mild and safe way 
by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 
sin, why take chances with strong 

2}. s3. M<b 
AT AGE 63 

drugs? AI drug stores have ths 
generous bottles. 

We would be glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
and we will send vnu prepaid » 
FKEE SAMPLE BOTTLE. 

1 use 

jePrice 
for over 35 years 

25 ounce* for 25^ 
MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 

BY THE GOVERNMENT 

^uaranteed^ure^ 

B EFOftF 

‘painless prohibition' 
1^1 I for the 

i-OVu plumb 
Gentlemen prefer blondes . . and 
brunettes ... s-l-c-n-d-e-r. And both 
brunettes and blonds prefer slenderness, 
even at the sacrifice of too many solid 
sweets, fats and starches. If you crave 
more sweets than are good for your 
figure, try "painless prohibition/'/ 

# 

Fight shy of the fattening foods • # 

drink Dr. Pepper instead. It soothes 
and satisfies the sweet tooth without 
adding to avoirdupois. It may take 
six months to perform the miracle but 
remember the remedy is painless. Try 
it; dare to look the scales in the face 
and give your mirror a thrill. . 

• 

loin the 
CLUB 

l ;£■ oc 

i 

HUPMOBILE 

THE ! 

i Of The 

Century 
I 

Hubbard Motor Co. 
HARLINGEN 

SALES PARTS SERVICE 
% 

• 

VALLEY CLAY PRODUCTS CO. 
; Manufacturers of Hard Burned Clay j; 

Building Tile, Drain Tile and Brick 
P. O. Box 128 Office and Plant at Brownsville 

The Pioneer Concrete Pipe Manufacturer* 
of Texas 

Gulf Concrete Pipe Co. 
Valley plant location or. Address Inquiries to 
Highway at Sugar Mill P. O. Box 1051 
Spur near Brownsville Brownsville 

A* # 
.,3 Vi V ,4 

The Opening of 

CISNEROS 
DRUG STORE 

No. 2 
I 1042 Elizabeth Street 

Friday, June 8th 

WATCH 
| Thursday’s Herald for 1 
I Big Opening Announcement 

Partners 
I That’s what we need in | I Brownsville, if we are to I 
I grow to our full stature— 

I a spirit of co-operation. We I ^ 
are all working together to 

| promote the interests of this 
section and in so doing we 

J gain a larger personal suc- 

j cess. This Bank is a work- 

| ing partner of all those 
who are striving to increase 

^ the prosperity of Browns- 

I ville and the Valley. 

^MERCHANTS’ I 
' NATIONAL I 

BAN K J 

9 * "ill 

PERRY L. KING & CO. 
AUDITING—GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE Systems. Organization and 
Statistical Reporta Businesa Cottrcl 

Travis Building Baxter Bldg. Nixon Building 
San Antonio, Texaa Harlingen. Texaa Corpus Christ!. Texas 

Ci. & Simpson. C.P.A. L. R. Chenault, C.P.A. M. & Carneiro. CJ’JL (lodj | 
Simpson-Chenault-Cameiro & Co.l 

ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS 
Specializing in INCOME TAX PROBLEMS 

State Natl. Bank Bldg, , Representative in Texaa Theatre BalMla* I 
BROWNSVILLE. Ph. MS } Washington. Pi C5AN ANTONIO. Cc. 74» | 


